
Friday 22nd March - Finish for Easter 

Monday 8th April - Return to School 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
It was lovely to see in Early Years and Year 1 lots of children bring their special person to lunch this week ahead of 
Mother’s Day. The children were thrilled and they enjoyed performing their songs to you. 
 
World Book Day was a resounding success at Hempstalls this week, with both children and staff enthusiastically 
dressing up as their favourite characters to celebrate the wonderful world of books and authors. 
 
This upcoming Monday, we’re excited to host our “Everybody Writes” day with a Jungle Book theme across the 
entire school. The children always enjoy this event, especially as our staff will perform extracts from the book,   
including “The Bare Necessities” and “I Wanna Be Like You,” featuring some talented children from Years 4 and 6. 
Afterwards, all children will return to their classrooms to engage in some wonderful writing activities that we cannot  
wait to share with you. 
 
While Red Nose Day is nationally recognised next Friday, we’ll be celebrating it in school on Thursday. Our school 
council has decided that we should come to school in our pyjamas or onesies and get creative with our hairstyles! 
 
Finally, a big congratulations to our children who were awarded gold passes for their exceptional behaviour,       
announced in our Champion Assembly this week. These passes will be exchanged for a special golden prize before 
Easter. Keep aiming for gold, children! 
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Best Regards, 
Miss A Bell 

8th March 2024 

 
Thursday 14th March 

Children should come 

to school wearing   

pyjamas and a crazy  

hairstyle. Donation of 

£1 for Comic Relief. 

Important Message 

As of Monday 11th March, the main office/

pedestrian gate will remain closed until 

8:30am. Children accessing the free  

breakfast club will enter via the KS1        

playground and will be met by a member of 

staff at 8:15am by the castle. For health & 

safety reasons, an adult must remain with 

your child until handed over at the gate. 

Entrance to breakfast club will open at 

8:15am and close at 8:20am - if your child 

arrives after the gate has closed, you must 

wait until the main gates open at 8:30am. 

We will review this half termly. Thanks for 

your co-operation. 

Special Person Lunch Visiting a Place of Worship World Book Day 



 

 

 

 

RB Caleb 

RM Ruby 

1C Elsie 

1E Sarah 

2C  Olivia 

2M Lucas 

3Mc Brianna 

RB Frankie, 1C Elsie, 1E Quinn, 2M Teddy 

3MC Jenson & Isla-Rose, 4B Alexia, 4K Ronni, Steven & Daniel,  

5P Archie, 6M Sophia 

Reception & KS1 - Jake  KS2 - Oliver 

2C 

1C - Charlie  2C - Logan  3Mc - Arlo  4B - Inayah  5P - Eliza  6M - Lexi 

1E - Quinn   2M - Bobbie  3P - Nicole  4K - Noah/Lucas 5T - Theo  6P - Blossom 

For demonstrating the school values of Respect, Resilience, Prepared, Curious, Kindness 

3P  Tayseer 

4B Jack 

4K Ocearna/Isaac 

5T  Jack 

5P Ivan 

6M Keanu 

6P Lewis 








